C&H Financial Services, Inc. and Boomtown Unite to Deliver WorldClass Support
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CHICAGO, Aug. 19, 2019 /PRNewswire-PRWeb/ -- Boomtown Network, Inc. ("Boomtown"), a U.S. based product support platform provider
that helps you sell, activate and support technology products for real world businesses, announced their partnership with C&H Financial
Services, Inc. ("C&H"), an award-winning top U.S. Acquirer, to elevate customer experience to the highest levels.
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"Boomtown's ecosystem aligns with our focus of delivering best of breed solutions to build and maintain stronger relationships with our
merchants and their customers," said Anthony Holder, CEO and Co-Chairman of C&H. "With Boomtown's product support platforms,
remote and on-site support, we are able to deliver fast response times while reducing costs and the number of touch points resulting in
greater overall satisfaction."
"C&H's commitment to providing the financial services and support to help businesses succeed lines up with Boomtown's goal. This
partnership will help merchants across a wide variety of industries receive the solutions they need to thrive in today's competitive business
environment." stated Chip Kahn, CEO, Boomtown.
About C&H Financial Services, Inc.
Established in Chicago, Illinois, C&H is an award-winning U.S. Merchant Acquirer providing credit & debit card processing services, small
business loans, merchant cash advances, PCI, POS Systems & Gateways, ACH, and Gift & Loyalty programs to nonprofits, municipalities,
and companies in diverse sectors. Named the Most Outstanding Payment Processing Provider of 2018 by Corporate Vision Magazine, a
Top 59 Acquirer by the Nilson Report and the #3 Top Financial Services company in the U.S. by Inc. Magazine, C&H Financial Services, Inc.
maintains an A+ BBB rating while Anthony Holder, CEO, has been named CEO of the Year by Acquisition International and currently serves
on the Forbes Finance Council.
For more information, contact:
Anthony Holder, Co-Chairman
Phone: 855-600-CHFS (2437), x809
Email: aholder(at)chfs(dot)us
http://www.chfs.us (https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=25546541&h=3652461416&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chfs.us%2F&a=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chfs.us)
About Boomtown

Boomtown reduces the complexity of selling, activating and servicing technology products to ensure 24/7/365 uptime. Through Boomtown,
teams can leverage integrated knowledge, artificial intelligence, and seamless collaboration to orchestrate and automate exceptional
customer experiences at scale. Boomtown also has an expert network where teams can seamlessly access programmable remote and field
services to augment their existing operations. With over 175 technology partners, over 350,000 business locations are served through the
Boomtown platform, which has over 2,500 unique products and services indexed. Learn more about Boomtown at goboomtown.com.
For more information:
Alan Finlay, 415-690-1610 x105
http://www.goboomtown.com (https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=25546541&h=1069184417&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.goboomtown.com%2F&a=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.goboomtown.com)
press(at)goboomtown(dot)com
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